
SFTR Women’s Group Meeting Minutes, June 11, 2022

A wonderful group of women met together this morning to complete last minute details
of the upcoming July 2 annual SFTR picnic and a little bit of other business, as well as
sharing and getting to meet new neighbors.
In attendance were Carol Smith, Barb Wurfel, Elsie Harris, Carmen Richards, Shannon
Youngquist, Lori Clark, Victoria Pigott, Paula Polidoro, Mary Ghormley, Margaret Carone,
Cyndi Hamilton, Claudia Henning, Pat Nash, Joni English, Carol Rankin, Maryanne
Coelln, Nanci Dixon, Nancy Scott, Sue Downs, Susan Richter.
Sending regrets were Darla Tollefson, Maureen Latham, Missy Craig, Mary Bishop, and
Harriet Vaugeois.

The items and helpers and layout for the picnic were discussed. Early set up will be at
10:00 am on Friday, July 1st.  Those who wish to help are welcome.  Tables inside for the
food, the drinks, tableware, as well as for the raffle and logowear will be set up.

Any further donations for the raffle can be directed to Carmen Richards, at least a week
before the picnic.

Notices are on the website and the sign is now at the guard shack.  There will be
reminders posted on ND and our website about the picnic and to bring cash for the raffle
tickets.

Treasurers report: we currently have $4,114.28 in the bank and $139 in petty cash.

An announcement was made that beginning this week, the Meet and Greet will be at 4:00
pm on Mondays, coinciding with the Games night.  We hope this will enable some who
would like to meet others to have an opportunity to have a larger group to meet, and the
time of day may be better for those who are working. Thank you to Claudia, Maureen, Lori
and Sue for hosting the Meet and Greets! - and For Cyndi and Scott for hosting the Game
Nights!  All are welcome!

Carmen gave a report on the Fisher Peak Fire Dept. Auxiliary meeting which she and
Leanne Olson attended. The dept and few current members of the auxiliary are thrilled
that there is an interest in some SFTR owners to become involved and help the FP dept.
Further updates and happenings will be reported to our WG, but Carmen said there may
be a raffle or garage sale in the future, and there is a planned pasta dinner later in the
year.  The next auxiliary meeting will possibly be in August.

Nancy Scott has donated a ‘net and balls and 2 paddles’ set for ping pong, which can be
set up for a variety of table sizes.  Claudia has requested the WG purchase a ping pong
table - possibly medium size that can be folded for when not in use. She will forward
what she proposes and prices for us to discuss later.  Meanwhile the set shall be tried
out for use on one of our current tables for  “mini ping pong” games.



Future WG meetings : no WG meeting in July since we have the picnic; August we will
have a potluck brunch to help celebrate those who retired in the last couple years- so
they can be recognized; September the WG meeting will be held the 3rd Saturday (9/17)
due to the Artocade on the 10th.  This meeting will be held in Trinidad with some fun
shopping and/or discovering some local shops, and a picnic lunch in town.

Nancy Scott and Claudia will check out different catering places in the next couple
months to get ideas for our fall dinner.

Susan R. said the next art show is in the planning stages and may be later in July.  An
announcement will be sent out to the WG email list at a later date.

The business part of the meeting was over at 11:00 am and attendees then spent time
enjoying some treats from Maryanne, and visiting together.


